
Mollymook, 14 Turner Street
Opportunity To Create Your Mollymook Dream!

Located in an ultra convenient position in one of Mollymook's most sought after
areas, this home sits on a 809sqm block with reserve at rear.
Enjoy as is or renovate to create a modern beachside home. Alternatively add
another dwelling (stca) to capitalise on this great site.

Property Features:
1st time on the market in 23 years

800m to beautiful Mollymook Beach + Golf course
809sqm block with reserve at rear
Solid brick + tile home
Gas heating in living room
Three bedrooms all with built ins
Main bathroom plus ensuite

For Sale
$995,000 - $1,090,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/YR3FB5
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Lisa Cox
0438 823 785
ljcox.ulladulla@ljhooker.com.au

Isabella Cox
icox.ulladulla@ljhooker.com.au
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SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Ulladulla
(02) 4455 1000



Single Garage
Opportunity to refresh, enjoy or developed
Currently tenanted at $390pw (month to month) tenancy

If Mollymook lifestyle is what you desire, along with future potential, don't let this
exceptional opportunity pass you by!

Disclaimer: All information contained herein is obtained from property owners or
third-party sources which we believe are reliable. We have no reason to doubt its
accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested person/s should rely on
their own enquiries.

More About this Property

Property ID YR3FB5
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 809 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Built-In-Robes
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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